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them, or what became of ihem. It was my job to makf that report.

So I went all over this reservation in mytdistrict. Some of them

says, "We never bought any." "Yes, you did. You bought them

from a certain—". I don't know who they bought them from. I

had the bill of sale and I'd check after them. "Well, they died.
/

.• All them horses died." Maybe they give them away or sold them

or they died. So I had to report them dead. Every one

Indians make a report dead. So *the United States Marshal go
'get them. Sometimes some of them would say, "I give them to my

Cheyenne friend." "What's his name." I'd gei the name. "My

AVapaho friend." I'd get his name. , "Wichita, Caddo friend."

I'd get his name. All right, we find out about clô se to 300 head

was given to tfne Cheyennes and Arapaho. Government took the

matter up with/the Agent up there—the Cheyenne-Arapaho Agent

there. They got all them horses returned to the Agency. And

told these fellows that give them away'to come up and get their

.horses and take it back home. So I told these Kiowas to come and

their horses, and that the government got their horses. Well,
i •

"I give it to my friend. I don't want it. I don't want it."

"Well, the Agent said you got to take it back." "Give it to him

if he wants it. I don't want it. I give it to my friend to

keep, I don't want it." So the Cheyenne-Arapaho Agent got^police

up t,here—Indian police. So they drove the/whole herd down here

to this Agency, to our Agency. And make them take them back.

(Gosh, that's really interesting.)
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Lots of things happen before the reservation was opened and after.

These citizens began to complain about Indian mortgaged stuff.


